Ciccone Vineyard & Winery is proud
to offer one of Northern Michigan’s
most unique and picturesque
Wedding Venues: situated atop the
rolling hills of Leelanau County,
with striking views of West Grand
Traverse Bay, and a stylishly
renovated and restored turn-ofthe-century Barn. Whichever way
you see Ciccone Vineyard & Winery;
its vineyards,
barn & vistas can offer the most
exceptional backdrop to your
wedding celebration.

We are happy to host all of life’s special moments...Anniversary and
Birthday Parties, Vow Renewals, and Elopements!
We welcome Corporate Events and Workshops as well.

RENTAL RATES 2020
Venue Rental
Weekdays

Weekend

(Mon-Thu)

(Fri/Sat)

Venue Rental *

$4,675

$6,475

Venue Rental*

$4,975

$6,975

Venue Rental*

$5,275

$7,475

May - October
(up to 120 people)

(up to 200 people)

(up to 250 people)

*Venue includes the Barn and the "Criesta", our Ceremony site, and surrounding
land. Your Event Coordinator will take you on a Site Tour, and can provide a map
of the area.

For smaller groups, ask about renting the Tasting Room and Pergola.
Elopement Packages available for groups up to 10.
*Included

in Venue Rental:

Event Coordinator (EC)
- Planning and consultation from booking to Wedding/Event day
- Detailed floor plans, layouts and timeline
- Coordination of all outside vendors
- Conduct Rehearsal on day prior to Wedding/Event (4PM)
- Coordination of on-site activities day of Wedding/Event
Ciccone Staff
- Chairs and tables, set up and tear down at Ceremony, Cocktail, and
Reception sites
- Directed parking available during guest arrival
- Tasting Room attendant during event
On site Accomodations
- The "Criesta", our Ceremony site, and the historic Barn for Reception
- Ceremony Arch (2) and Wine Barrels (6)
- Bridal Suite/Preparation Room with full kitchen, restroom
- Groom Room with small kitchenette and restroom
- Rehearsal time day prior to event, to be scheduled
- Set up time 12-6PM on Friday for Saturday events. Weekday
Weddings/Events: your EC will arrange the time
- Use of entire property during event for photography
- Electricity available throughout property
- Access to pick up decorations until 12Noon the next day
- Tent Rental available for Inclement Weather Plan
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